
WINTER HOLIDAYS WORK
              CLASS I
THEME - ‘Our Earth’  



 THEME - OUR EARTH
“The earth has music for those who listen”- William Shakespeare

Dear Students,
Earth is like Our Mother. It is the only planet which supports survival of living beings. Our life is not possible without 
the Sun, water, plants and air. Earth’s surface is covered by land. Mountains, hills,valley,desert, plateaus, and plains are the 
major types of landforms on Earth. Our Earth teaches us different  values in our lives. Mountains teach us to be 
strong,invincible and stand tall. The vastness of  the desert makes you totally aware of your place in the universe.
Learning about our Mother Earth can be a lot of fun! Here are plenty of interesting activities planned for the students to 
learn more  about Our Earth during the winter break.

Students are requested to read the detailed instructions carefully for each subject.The Integrated Project mentioned in 
the  winter holiday homework will be considered for assessment under Integrated Project (Round 4).

Kindly follow the schedule for submission :
English 11.01.23
Hindi 13.01.23
Maths 18.01.23
EVS 20.01.23
P.S : All work and activities are to be done in the supervision of parents.



ENGLISH INTEGRATED WITH ART & EVS
Topic : IMPORTANCE OF NATURE

Instructions :   NATURE, provides us with food, clothing, and 
shelter. The sunlight, plants, air, rain, animals, and everything 
come together to complete nature. It makes our environment 
liveable and beautiful. It has given life to human beings, and 
it was present even before the evolution of human beings .
 https://youtu.be/belXC_IoW4o(All videos to be watched 
under the strict supervision of parents)
Activity :

1. Create a head gear on importance of Nature.
2. The child will bring the headgear to school on the specified date 

and will speak 4 lines about the same wearing headgear  in the class.

Learning Outcomes.
1. The students will be able to create/learn about importance of nature. 

2. It will enhance their vocabulary and speaking skills.

ENJOY LEARNING ABOUT NATURE THROUGH NATURE !

https://youtu.be/belXC_IoW4o


नदर्देश: 

भारत का जो  भौतक स्वरुप है , वह वश्व में पाय जाने वाले  समस्त प्रकार के भू-आकृतयों का मश्रण 
है I यहाँ पर पवर्वात, पठार, मैदान  और घाटयाँ समस्त  प्रकार की भ- आकृतयाँ पायी  जाती है I दए गए  
लकं  https://youtu.be/oZAlcWElIUU (माता-पता की कड़ी नगरानी में बच्चे वीडयो देखें)  को 
देखकर आप भू-आकृतयों के  बारे मे जानकारी  प्रात कर सकत ेहै I 

 गतवध -
1.एक 10”x10”  गते्त पर, रंगीन एयर ड्राई ले का प्रयोग करत ेहुए पथृ्वी का मॉडल बनाकर ,कक्षा में 
लाएँगे I  
2. बच्चे कक्षा में मॉडल दशार्वात ेहुए उसके बारे में ४ पंितयाँ बोलेंगे I

 शक्षण की सम्प्राितयाँ:

  छात्रों की कल्पना शित,   रचनात्मक क्षमता में वदृ्ध व पयार्वावरण के प्रत जागरूक बनेंगे I

कायर्वा नवार्वाह क्षमता -

कला और शल्प  कौशल का  वकास  होगा I

       हदंी 
वषयवस्तु -  पथृ्वी
  

https://youtu.be/oZAlcWElIUU


MATHS INTEGRATED WITH ARTS  

Instructions: 
Learners will create a landscape using different shape and lines, 
eg., circle, square, rectangle, Pentagon and straight line and zig-zag lines. 
Activity 
•The following activity will help students to know about their creative and analytical skills, 
they will learn the patterns using different shapes and create a scenic landscape with age appropriate shapes.  
•Learners have to create the given assignment on a A4 size paper using cut-out of different shapes.  
•And  then they will create data handling sheet with the help of an adult to count how many shapes are utilised in total. 
•And will answer few questions regarding the same given in the sheets.  
•Below is the referral sheet for data handling. 

 https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1egdtZUJlMraAWbBj8VHyTZSUyR24RGrUxeX6KMR1YA0/edit#gid=0 

•Learning out come 
1. Students will be able to recognize pattern in everyday things. This will stimulate them  to look for patterns in other 

mundane things. 
2. Students will be able to create a pattern of their own choice .

TOPIC- CREATE YOUR WORLD WITH SHAPES

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1egdtZUJlMraAWbBj8VHyTZSUyR24RGrUxeX6KMR1YA0/edit#gid=0


EVS Integrated with Art and Craft

Topic: Superheroes - Saviours of life on land

Instructions: Preserving diverse forms of life on land requires targeted  
efforts to protect, restore and promote the conservation and sustainable  
use of terrestrial and other ecosystems. It is believed that Superheroes  
have the power to do anything, even saving the planet from any kind of  
adversity.
https://youtu.be/wQnCyCAF_BY (All videos to be watched under the 
strict supervision of parents)
Activity: 1.Prepare a sock puppet of any superhero. Send the puppet as 
per the date given.
2. Child will enact as a superhero of earth and speak at least 4 to 5  

sentences telling how he/she will save the Mother Earth/ various  
landforms.
Learning Outcomes.
1. Awareness regarding the importance of conservation of Earth  will 

be created.
2. It will enhance their vocabulary and speaking skills.
3. It will boost their confidence and foster creative skills.

https://youtu.be/wQnCyCAF_BY


Wishing you all a happy,healthy
prosperous New 
Year!


